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Leaders’diplomacy boosts strategy of Silk Road

Economic Ben and Maritime Silk Road

Since the 1 8th National Congress of the Communist Party of China，

China’s new central collective leadership members have taken

the pains to visit far and near．Especially President Xi Jinping

and Premier Li Keqiang take the lead to visit foreign countries 16

times，covering 47 countries in five continents，making significant

achievements for China’s strategic coordination and pragmatic

cooperation in the construction of a global network．In 2013，

two notable concepts were put forward，one was the“Silk Road

Economic Belt”by President Xi Jinping during his visit to the

Central Asia，and the other was the“2 1 st Century‘s Maritime

Silk Road”，first officially mentioned in a speech presented by

President Xi in Indonesia and later in an official introduction

made by Premier Li Keqiang at the 1 6th ASEAN—China Summit

in Brunei．The concepts of a“Silk Road Economic Belt”and

a“Maritime Silk Road’’envisioned by China’s new leadership

would not only provide an unprecedented opportunity for the

country’s overall development and its relatively backward western

regions but also stand for great cooperation in this broad region

aimed at connecting the Asia—Pacific and European economic

economies．The establishment of an unblocked traffic，trade and

capital network is the strategic objective of this grand proposition，

while policy communication and heart-to-heart links among the

various peoples constitute the prerequisite and foundation for the

realization of the“great opening—up”strategy．P18

Focus on the Yangtze River

The proposed Yangtze River Delta belt will be a new growth

engine for China，help access regions along the upper and middle

reaches of the Yangtze and boost growth in inland regions，reducing

the development gap between east，central and western regions．

Rising in southwest China’s Yunnan and emptying into the sea at

Shanghai，the Yangtze River economic belt involves nine provinces

and two municipalities．The service industry，green energy and
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modern agriculture feature prominently in plans for the belt，with

coordinated urbanization along the river，including the Chengdu—

Chongqing city cluster and Guizhou and Yunnan provinces．China’s

longest river is also one of the busiest inland rivers for freight traffic

worldwide．Water resources will be protected through strict eontrol

over pollution along the river．The publication Maritime China

started the reporting activities themed on the“Yangtze River”

beginning at the end of May this year，covering 1 1 provinces and

two municipalities along the river．Through interviewing with

government departments，experts and scholars，ports and logistics

enterprises，the publication tries to present the readers a panoramic

view of the construction of the golden waterway of the Yangtze

River economic belt．Shanghai City：being the market leader in the

whole Yangtze River economic belt，Shanghai will accelerate the

construction of international shipping center logistics transportation

system and modern shipping service system．Jiangsu Province：

located in the lower reach of the Yangtze River and adjacent to

Shanghai，Jiangsu could reach the river and the sea，which means

the portal’s unique geographical advantages．Zhejiang Province：

relying on the modern comprehensive transportation system
of the

powerful port，road network，aviation，water transport and logistics，

Zhejiang tries to build up the”fast track”to adapt to its own

characteristics。its own economic and social development．Anhui

Province：trying to make full use of the golden waterway to complete

the eastern，central and western horizontal run-through，Anhui

will enhance the regional economy．Jiangxi Province：relying on

the golden waterway of Yangtze River and promoting to speed up

the release of”gold effect”will bring a new round of development

opportunities for Jiangxi．Hubei Province：the Yangtze River is like

a dragon and Hubei is the waist of it．So the construction of Wuhan

Yangtze River shipping center is of great significance．Hunan

Province：giving full play to its regional advantages，the province

will usher in the”golden age”of transportation development．

Yunnan—Guizhou Provinces：because of the shortage of water

transportation construction，the logistic cost of the two provinces is

high and thus，weakening the competitiveness．It has become the

consensus of the two provinces to promote waterway transportation

construction to serve the economic and social development．

Sichuan Province，lying on the upper reach of Yangtze River and

being the most potential economic province。it is the supporting

area of the western Yangtze River economic belt．Sichuan can

play an important role in the rise of the Yangtze River economic

belt．Chongqing City：owning the level 1 channel，5000一ton

deep—water wharf and bonded port area on the upper reach of the

Yangtze River，with waterway freight volume and port throughput

both breaking through one hundred million tons，Chnngqing will

speed up the construction of the upper reach of the Yangtze River

shipping center．P22

Shipping's investment saga——the next trillion doHars

In the early 1990s when shipping emerged in a fragile state from the

traumas of the 1 980s，raising finance was a problem．The shipping

banks had taken a battering in the 1980s，and the US financial
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Prisis had taken out the Ameriran hanks．’Basel 1’made getting

a Ioan over$25m difficult，syndicalinns were rare and the capital

markets were unappmachahle．Against this hackgmund，estimates

that the shipping induslry would need to raise$200 hillion to

finance investment during the l 990s seemed an impossihle

mountain to climh．In fact lhese estimates of future investment

requiremenl，based on the need to replace the ageing neel and

allow fhr expansion of the key tanker，bulkca而er and containership

neets．pmved to he on Ihe low side．During the decade invesnnents

in new ships added up to ahout$340 billion．And of course，

miraculously，the money appeared．Syndica“ons，club deals，capital

market tmnsactions．the Germ卸KG market and a few new hanks

filled the gap．Shipping needs the investment，hut where will the

money come fmm?Most analysts agree there’s a lidal wave of cash

sloshing amund the world，looking fbr a home with a good story．

Unfortunately shipping。s financial sIory remains a hil patchy，hut

the reassuring lesson of the l 990s is lhat there’s always someone

who will find a wav to do the business．Who will it be lhis time?

Well．that’s the trillion doIlar question．P68

Asia-Europe仃ade：丘。om bad to、Ⅷ愀

With new capaciIy coming in and the winter slowdown looming，the

world’s la唱est tmde is again hecoming ca盯iers’Achilles’heel．To

undeI葛tand hfHr deeply the Asia—Eumpe Irade is hoIding carriers’

bottom lines hostage，one just needs to look at the numhers．

Spot f}eight rates on the head—haul westhound tI丑de oul of Asia

slumped to just$822 per 20一foo卜equiValent container uniI in

late Septemher，according to the Shanghai Containerized Freight

Index，less than half the$l，765 rate alth beginning of the year．

And with reports of shippers being o妇fered mIes as low as$650 per

TEU 0n the eve 0f China’s Golden Week vacation alIhe he西nning
of this month，carriers were hracing for funher declines when the

trade’s higgest market retumed to work．Maersk faces ag伊essive

competition on its most lucra“ve north—south routes as other

caITiers deploy vessels displaced ftom the Asia—Europe trade．

Maersk’s fhcus on the north—south mutes is a refleclion fhal iI can

now afbrd to go easy on lhe Asia—Eumpe Irade，which，along with

sharply lower costs，played a key role in the carrier’s$I hillinn

operating profit in the first half of the year when mosl of its rivals

were sinking deeper into the I琶d．And the lrade continues to drive

earnings，with Macquarie Equities Research hasing its forecasI

of a full—year pr06t of$1．9 hillion to$2．1 billion on incremental

cost savings fhllowing the intmduction of the 12th Triple E vPssel

that will enable the AE0一l 0 service to enjoy fu rther savings in

unil costs．The north—south lmdes may he the futum，but righI now

there’s no escape f而m the Asia—Europe mute’s grip on container

shipping．P70

砌Ⅱast w舢er managem蚰t issu鹤：也e cml℃nt s纽钯of

pIay

Willl the recenI ratification hy Tonga and Congo，lhe stalus nf

the International Maritime 0rganjzalion’s(IM0)International

Convenlion for the Confml and Management of Ships’Ballasl Water

and Sediments，also known as the Ballast Water IⅥanagemenl

fBWMl Conventinn，is that 40 IM0 memher states coVering some

30．25％of the world’s registered Gmss Tonnage have so far mti6ed

the convention．The IM0 Secretary General recently announced

that the磬wemments of Japan and Turkey have passed the national

le鲥slation lo approve ratification of the BWM Convention．There

are，however，concerns regarding the ahility of these systems

operale in a compliant manner under aU conditinn8 and at all times，

as well as uncenainties with resDect t0 actual enforcement of the

BWM Convention，especiaUy widl respect
t0 s砌pling aJld analysis／

testing of managed hallasl waler．A major concern is the lack of

co商dence in the efficiency and reliability of BWMS appmved

under lhe scope of the BWM Convention’s Guidelines fbr appmval

of BallasI Water ManagemenI Systems(G8)．0wners are urged

to exercise due diligence when approaching manufacturers and

vendors 0f BWMS in order to s如guarding their investments．Il is

of the ulmost importance t0 request all infonTIation and dala related

to the appmval pmcess，including the fhll shore and shiphoard【est

resulIs．The BIMC0 SePI-etariat has compiled a list of general issues

related to insIallation or relmntting of a BWMS as set out in lhe

art记le．P72

Shipping’s eⅡte p10ts course towards a sustailIabIe

fIltIlR

Company hosses，governmenI ministers，brokers，economists

and many more fhrus on unleashing lhe potenlial of shipping．

The forum，in Ihe unusual setting of an out—of_town former

warehouse now used fhr concerIs and other events．saw more

than 200 people f●om almosl 40 countries exchange Views on a

variety of themes aimed al unleashing the potential of the glohal

maritime industry and meeting fhe challenges，especially in the

next 1 5 years when world n‘ade and the global neet is expected

lo double．0ne of the conclusions was that，despite huge

inequalities，the world is heroming a more amuent place．To

move forward，the industry needed lo stimulate creative thinking

and new solutions——and to achieve that it was necessaI了lo

focus on a few fnpics，lislen“1 Ihe experfs， “get the juices

flowing” ，talk in groups and summarise．A big challenge

ahead was to recruiI and frain the extra 40．000 officers needed

to handle an expected douhling of world trade in the nexl l 5

years and similar growth in world fleet capacity．0n finance，

the question arose of how to move shipping“)wards being an

investment grade indusIJ’y and what needed to he shared wiIh

those wanting Io enter shipping．Two difkrent workshop gmups

came up with the idea of an organization representing Ihe whole

of shipping，akin lo the air industry’s International Air Transport

Association(IATA)．Shipping had a great story 10 Ie儿but was

nof VeI_y good at getIing its message across．Although finanPiaI

Viability and enVimnmental requirements had heen highlighted

in forum discussinns，delegales should not forgef safeIy as a

Ihird sustainability parameter．Compared to other industries，

shipping was “not perfoming well．’．P74田
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